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hopes to return the
fu"ility near Price to full
production byApril
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UtahAmerican Enerry Inc.
"temporarily" laid off 114 coal
miriers Friday, citing aneedto
deal with increasingly danger-
ous levels of explosive meth-
ane gas at its Tower Mine
seven miles north of Price.

Bruce Hill, UtahAmerican
Energy's chief executive, said
methane concentiations in-
creased 50 percent during the
past four months in the mine,
one of North America's deep-
est with mining operations
now more than 2,800 feet be
neath the surface. The mine is
in the Book Cliffs coal field,
which is known to be "gassy,"
an industry nickname f,or coal
seams that release naturally
occurring methane during
mining.

"We regret the temporary
reduction in employment,"
Hill said, "but it is unavoidable
as we accomplish remediati6n
work to address the mettrane
buildup."

He expressed hope the
buildup could be relieved by
drilling holes into the
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